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BRENTWOOD- After
even months· of the cured aJt
onq ent fiscal year, Tennessee
aptists' giving through
na~1
he Cooperative Program
emains stro:ag.
TBQ -chul'2'l1~s·. contribted' r$~--106. fif)-~through
- be.CP:<;bn~l ii1 May.
, For.. the year-to-date,
tts t,
ennessee Baptists have
fr,: ·ven $21,301,964, an in- .
ofH1 rease of 3.35 percent or
npb1, • 690,708 over the same
n.d eriod last year.
.aia~
CP gifts are currently
lfu'1 ~ .13 percent or $242,871
~ltlld Lnder the current budget
of $21,544,836.
t ''We are grateful forth~;
ph~ <mtinued faithfulness of
e1111e:s;::see Baptists to give
the missions, ministry,
d education needs not
nly in our state, but
·:.~d the.· world," said
ames Porch, TBC execuve 'director7treasure.r. •
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And community ministries

Associatio·n leases site for resort work
By Connie Davis
Baptist and Reflector

TOWNSEND - Chilhowee Baptist Association, based in Maryville, has leased
land here which was previously the site of
a passion play and a drama based on the
popular TV-show, ''Christy." The site, located on Highway 321, is near the location
of the filming of "Christy," which was popular among Christians because of its
Christian themes.
The 17 -acre property includes a 2,000seat amphitheater and several buildings
including one which has been used as a
residence. ·The association will use the site
for resort and commu~ty ministries, beginning June 17 with a film series to be
shown on ¥onday and Tuesday nights,
said Jim Snyder, director of missions of
the association.
On Mondays beginning at 8:30 p.m.
fUms from Billy Graham's Worldwide Productions can be viewed. On June 17 '~The
Climb," a new release, will be shown, said
Kelly Campbell, missions and ministries
coordinator of the association and East
Tennessee director of Appalachian Regional Ministries.
The association is thrilled to have the
Townsend Amphitheater, said Snyder.

KELLY CAMPBELL of the· Chilhowee Baptist Association staff looks onto the amphitheater
of the property which the association has leased for resort and community ministries. The
small church building was used in dramas at the theater. - Photo by Connie Davis

About two million people enter the Smoky
Mountain National Park each year by going through Townsend, he noted. The
community itself has about 1,500 resi-

dents scattered throughout its hills. And
nearby Maryville is one of the top retirement communities in the United States.
-See Association , page 3

.

BC, Millington, •realcs ground for $ I .2. 5 million .facility

Building on Faith

•

Members of First Baptist Church, Millington, recently broke ground for a $12.5 million facility about one mile from its present site on Wilkinson Road. The facility will double its
space to -142,700 squwe feet and will include educational space, a double gymnasium, a
1,650-seat worship center, and administrative offices. Construction has begun. The
church will sell its exjsting facility. In photo to left, members of First Baptist walk from a
picnic shelter to the new site. In bottom photo, church members participate in the ground.
breaking ceremony. From left are Earl Orwig; Ernie Carter; Kim Boatwright; Jerry Ross
(hidden); Deborah Wages; Jack Langford,_member and architect; Ernie Owens, church
administrator; Pastor Ray Newcomb; and Jeff Branes of Omega Construction Company.
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NASHVILLE- Gifts to the
Southern Baptist Convention's
Cooperative Program in May
were 42.10 percent above gifts
for May 2001, according to a
news release from SBC Executive Committee President Morris H . Chapman. ·
year-to-date support for cp·
Missions has moved to 5.24 percent ahead of totals at this
same point last year.
May's $17,977,344.47 in CP
gifts to support Southern Baptist ministries globally and
across North Ame_rica compared
to $12,650,999.98 in May 2001,
a difference of $5,326,344.49.
Designated ,. gifts
of
$25,616,272.95 in May, mean- .
while, wer~ 71 percent above.
May 200l's $14,980,447.66, an
increase 9f $10,635,825.29.
In year-to-dat~ CP giving,
$l23, 736, 793'. 85 has been received,
compared
with
$117 ,580;589.31 iii 2000-01,. an
increase of 5.Z4 percent or
$6,156,204.54. The SBC operates on an Oct. 1-Sept. 30 fiscal
year. .
In year~to-date designated
giving, $143,118,785.87 has
been .received, compared with
$131,750,114.60 in 2000-01, an
increase of 8.63 percent or
$11,368,671.27.
'
For the SBC Cooperative
Program Allocation Budget, the
May receipts of $17,977,344.47
were 120.99 percent of the budgeted $14,858,239.92, or
$3,119,104.55 above the ·budget
goal. •

sse ·losing focus
on evangelism,

says sse president
Religion News Service

S,
of J,,uly, and

La-

GRAYSVILLE, Ga.- Outgoing SoutheJ;l! Baptist Conventio:Q. President James Merritt
said Southern Baptists lack a
passion for evangelism.
"I don't believe this convention, a~ a whole, has a heart for
perso nal evangelism like we
ought to have and like we need
to have," Merritt said in an interview with Baptist Press, the
denomination's news service.
"Relatively speaking, sure,
we are doing more than most
denominations. But ·quite
frankly, we are not sh~wing the
passion or the aggressiveness
that the Mormons or Jehovah's
Witnesses are showing."

Merritt, who concludes his
second one-year term when the
upcoming annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention
ends this week in St. Louis, said
Southern Baptists may be losing their focus on evangelism
because of cultural views. H e
cited a recent survey that found
the majority of Christians
polled thought they should respect others' rights to believe as
they wish and leave them a,lone.
"I will give up neither my
right nor my responsibility to do
all I can to convert a man to
what I believe is the only way to
salvation, which is through Jesus Christ," he said.
Merritt also
said he was
concerned that
Southern Baptists may be too
involved in secular culture.
"I'm amazed
at some of the
MERRITT
movies
our
folks go see," he said. "I'm not a
pTUde, but I've seen people COming out of a mov~e where they
used language that would make
a sailor blush and it doesn't
seem to affect them. They have
lewd scene~ that no Christian
should see."
Merritt praised the growing
racial diversity of the SBC, the
nation's larges t Protestant
group.
"I believe the ethnic diversity
of our denomination is a
strength and in th.e future we
ii.eed to look at electing a niinority to the presidency," he said.
"I think it will happen very
soon." •
-

~overwhelming
majority~ t~

sign
affirmation·: Willis
Compiled from BP, ASP reports

RICHMOND.- The ''overwhelming majority'' of International Mission
Board missionar.
ies will affirm the 2000 Baptist
Faith and Message as requested, IMB Vice President Avery
Willis told agency trustees May
22.
To date, 10 missionaries
have resigned citing specific
concern with being a·s ked to
sign an affirmation of the SBC's
faith statement, Willis told the
trustees. Eight ofthose resignations were processed at the May
· trustee meeting amQng a total
of 55 resignations.
According to a news report
by an 1MB staff writer, Willis
gave no statistics on overall
progress toward getting mis-sionary signatures affirming
tl).e Baptist Faith and Message.
IMB regionall~aders reportedly
still are collecting responses
and "dialoguing" with missionaries who have questions.
1MB President Jerry Rankin
in January asked missionaries
to sign a two-part statement
that says they agree with the
content of the 2000 Baptist
'

Faith and Message - or note tection Act. which was •J:
areas of disagreement - and in late 2000. required li
pledge to work "in accordance to install technology to
with" the teachings of the docu- out obscenity and child )
raphy on all compute
ment.
In other business during the soft-core porn and other
meeting, 67 overseas missionar- ful material on those u
ies were appointed during a ser- children.
The judges, however,
vice in the new auditorium at
the board's Missionary Learn- their opinion it had
ing Center in Richmond.
demonstrated the leadinl
The appointment service in- block thousands of pages
cluded the dedication of 130,000 stitutionally protected sp
square feet of new facilities at
Civil libertarians apJ:
the center - doubling the ca- the ruling, but pro-famil.
pacity of the 18-year-old train- cates criticized it.
ing complex.
"Once again, adults
Trustees also learned that form of these federal ,
~espite fin-a ncial turmoil in the have shown that they 81
world and the United States concerned .about uphold·
this past year, the 1MB's total privileges and so-called r
income in 2001 increased by adults than they ar~ in 1
$10 million or 4.5 percent over ing the safety_at(d wei
our nation 's chilaren
the prior year. •
Richard Land, ptesident
Southern Baptis't -Ethics
gious Liberty Commissio:

Missionaries share
faith amid disaster

Georgia
upholds
video gaml,lin.

Baptis! Press
court
.
. MAPUTO, Mozambique - In
ban o
the aftermath of the worst train
disaster in Mozambique's histo:-:;.-·
ry, God gave two Southern Bap- Baptist Press
-tist missionaries an opportunity
ATLANTA - The C
. tQ minister to the families of 600
Supreme Court has UI
dead and injured crash victims.
Gil and Lya Santhon were legislative prohibition o ~det
able to comfort hurting-families gambling.
The state high court's
in the back corner of a
makeshift mortuary.
mous ~ecis\on for?~ds
"There's not much that we ~tyle vtdeo gaml~ltng, ~
~an do right now but consoie the':. ~:P?k~r- -~d ~:~o. A-pa~-~
· familie~:;~ .Gi.t,:say~ "We,.t ry'to·do ·; ·.~P~~·~~&!l!.~cho!l, t~~~ ~~
a short funeral and .prayer ser- chmes, winch- are ~stlm
Vice for whoever wants it. I'm number· 1t&9~0 to- ~0.,00< l tl!
. guessing that by the end of the $tate, m~'b~e out Of.Gec .a
day, we will have done at least June 30.
30 funeral services and will'
The justices' May 28
ptobably do that many tomor- overturned a lower-court
that found the ban too
row, too."·
More than 200 people died The law would make it i a
arrd another 400 were hurt in ble for citizens to decidl
the accident, which happened in machines were prohibit
late May when a passenger lower court said, accordir iD
train crashed into the back of a · Associated )?ress report.
. The state high co~
fre'ight train at a station in the
agreed. "We believe th
tovm of Moamba. •
sons of common intellige
readily ascertain what
Court
prohibits," the justices
their opinion, accordin~
mandate for
Atlanta Journal-Oonstiti
The justices a.l~o ru
state did not have to co
Baptist Press _
the owners of the rna
WASHINGTON - -A federal which cost about $3,000 e
appeals court has invalidated a Journal-Constitution repq
The Georgia legislat1
law requiring public libraries to
install filters on their comput- approved the ban last e
at the behest of Go
ers to co!Dl:laj; pornography.
A three-judge panel of the Barnes, a Democrat. In 1
Third Circuit Court of Appeals for ·the measure, Bame1
ruled unanimously the Chil- video gambling a "cane'
dren's Internet Protection Act vi- newspaper reported.
After the high court's
olated the U.S. Constitution by
mandating public libraries ~hat Barnes said, "This decis
receive government Internet dis- · allow us to put an end 1
counts maintain blocking soft- poker before it brings ai
ware. The decision, however, did harm to our citizens," ac
not overturn the law's ·applica- to the Journal-Constitut1
Georgia became the
tion to libraries in public schools.
The May 31 opinion was the Southern state to pu
latest in a serie.a of defeats Con- video gambling. South (
gress has suffered in federal outlawed the highly ac
courts in an effort to protect chil- games in 2000, ending
of 22,000 video machine
dren from online pornography.
The Children's Internet Pro- state, AP reported. •
~
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strikes down

·filters in libraries
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West VIrginia

~ Aclclitional teams neeclecl for D.R. work.

lr,

:er 3y Marcia Knox
er l =or Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - "We' re
r, · 3tanding in mud up to our
1d l 71aists, and more workers are
llg~ ~eeded," according to a Tenear ::tessee Baptist Disaster Relief
!Pftc earn leader who was cleaning
rPft ut a home May 13 on Frog
lilj18 ....evel Road in Coalwood, W.Va.
Mike Lovett, mudout team
ader from First Baptist
burch of Powell, was describg the scene in Coalwood
here 200 houses were damriil ged from mud following recent
1Pt1 ooding across West Virginia.
e!4r: Most of the mudout is now
, mpl eted . Howeve r , volun- ·
bt ~ .ers are now needed for recon~~- ruction an d rebuilding of
:t
mes, which were destroyed
damaged by the April 27-28
eekend flooding, according t9
t ate Disaster Relief director
b
Bearden.
~ "What - was initially
~l ou~! t~~av:e:·b.een a short~
rm xes_Qy~y.,t}.ffort through
L
e en'ii;~~ twy :fiow appears
r~ bi{;~n~nged to a long-term
lp~ volvement," said Bearden.
. n fact, two teams that were
0
' itially scheduled for mud!l.t will now be going as con-

DISCARDED FURNITURE, along with other belongings; show the
damage done recently by flooding in West VIrginia and Virginia.
Tennessee Baptist volunteers are helping residents clean up
their homes following the recent disaster.

struction teams."
Bearden; James Porch, TBC
executive director; Mike Overcash, State Disaster Relief offsite coordinator; and Lloyd
Blackweli, Disaster Relief construction coordinator, will travel as a logistical a~?sessment
team June 1.7-20 to Fayette
County, W.Va., where around
300 homes have beeri. affected.
Leon W·hite: West Virginia
Baptist Convention Disaster

Relief director, assigned this
community, which includes the
city of Oak Hill, to Tennessee.
"At this point, we don't know
the extent of the damage in
this area, or how many volunteers will be needed for reconstruction," noted Bearden. ''Reports are that our recovery
teams will be dealing with
damage from flooding in July of
2001."
Teams wlrich are now slated

to do construction are Tusculum Hills Baptist Church,
Nashville, June 24-July 1 and
New Duck River Baptist Association July 15-20.
Two ·Tennessee mudout
teams which recently worked
Other West Virginia· assessout of Pineville, W.Va., were: ment team s working out of
Grainger Baptist Association Pineville were: a com bine d
May 23-26, and Maury County Knox County Baptist AssociaBaptist Asso'Ciation May 27- tion and Holston Baptist AssoJune 1. Larry Triplett, member ciation team May 5-8; First
of First Baptist Church of Con- Baptist Church of Huntingdon
cord, Knoxville , served as May 6-16 in Williamson ,
NAMB mudout coordinator out Pineville, and Bradshaw; and a
of Pineville May 23-30.
combined team from Chilhowee
Grainger and Maury· County Baptist Association a nd NoAssociations are only two of lachucky Bapt i st Association
several Tennessee teams that May 3-4 in Bluefield. An assesshave served in the West Vir- ment team from First Baptist
ginia and Virginia recovery ef- Church of Collierville worked
forts. Other mudout teams that May 15-19 in Hurley, Va.
h ave served in .West Virginia
Indivi du al volunteers, as
were: ·Clinton Baptist Associa- well as complete t eams, are
tion May 8-11 in Williamson; needed for reconstruction. Vol-Grainger Association May 9-12 unteers available to serve are
in Bradsh aw; and First Baptist asked to call Overcash, at 1Church of Powell May 13-18 in 800-558-2090 ext. 407 4, or
Coalwood.
- Blackwell, ext. 7927.
Besides Lovett, seven other
Donations are also being acmembers of the First Baptist cepted to aid in the effort s.
Church, PoweO, worked with a Send donations to: Tennessee
team from Charlotte, North Baptist Convention, P.O. Box
Carolina, and did mudout on 728, Brentwood, TN 37024three homes located on· Frog 0728. Designate funds to West
Level Road in Coalwood.
Virginia Relief. •
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The site was made
'17ailable by Laverne
~armer of Bethel Bapst Church , Townnd, with encourageent from a former
t9z:. The association
a~-a -99'-year lease,
ich became
....,... effective
:

rill.
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Developing
p.: ,-_ministries
· t~dnis~~ie s at the
~e will be led by an
L-member task force
recting Chilhowee
;rea Ministries or
IIARM
at
the
nd Amphitheand other commu- ASHLEY BROWN, left, and Holley Young of Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church,
ty areas. C€lmpbell Maryville, paint the outside walls of a restroom June 4.
ted the task for€e
This summer
The focus of presentations at
gained from meetings with
The summer missions teams the Townsend Amphitheater
mmunity leaders such as will not only renovate will be family entertainment,
ndy Headrick, mayor of Townsend Amphitheater. They explained Campbell. Not everynsend who also a ttends will lead children's ministries thing will be strictly Christian,
P"u·•:a Baptist Church.
at two campgrounds. One of the which will allow for a witness
Several summer missions campgrounds was developed for to non-Christians who .v isit, he
ms from Tennessee and ministry by Bill and Cindy explained.
ntucky are already s ched- Black, missionaries based in
On July 8-12 a team from
to work on the site, which Gatlinburg, but was difficult for Calvary Baptist Church, Union
~ds some renovation, said
them to supervise.
·
City, will lead creative min- bell. The teams were ·
July 1-5 a missions team istries at a city park, which was
through the association made up of TBC Girls in Action arranged for by Mayor Headthe Tennessee Baptist Con- Camp counselors will lead chil- rick, reported Campbell. ChilPti1on, he explained. On June dren's ministries at one of the dren were invited by way of flyteam of 15 youth from Mt. campgrounds. Also dilrin.g that ers distributed to 130 students
anon Baptist Church, week Campbell hopes to enlist before school closed for the
, worked at the site. a church to provide a patriotic summer, he explained.
were led by Jeff Fuchs, s·ervice at the amphitheater.
Early blessings
•v .. ~..cu.c pastor/youth minisOther music groups will be inCampbell said it was good to
vited to perform in the future.
see a team from West Ten-

TATE RUSSELL, left, and Dustin Brown of Mt. Lebanon Baptist
Church, Maryville, remove dirt which has eroded down a hill under
the amphitheater.

n essee - Calvary Church,
Union City - decide to work
with CHARM this summer. It
will be hosted by First Baptist
Church, Alcoa, which h as
worked for sever al years with
the Mississippi River Ministry
in West Tennessee. Now the
East Tennesseans will be a recipient of missions work partly
becau se they minister ed to
West Tennesseans.
"I just think that's neat,"
said Campbell, who also is from
\¥est Tenn essee.
CHARM still needs summer
missions workers for the .developing ministries. The associa-

t ion needs volunteers to lead
on-going Sunday morning worship services at four campgrounds.
It needs groups who will provide family entertainment at
the amphitheater. And it needs
workers to renovate the
Townsend property, said Campbell. But if things come together as they already have, he believes God will provide.
The acquisition is a "threefold blessing," said Snyder,
which will benefit local r esidents, the large tourist population, and the association's
churches. •
'

Stall member arranges for jobs, activities

Church provides for special needs group
By Connie Davis
Baptist and Reflector

De De was atten ding s chool.
But wh en she graduated at age
22, Breeding and her husband,
KNOXVILLE Deni s e David, h ad to consider DeDe's
Breeding is convinced "G od options.
hand-picked me a s a parent for
They could place DeDe in a
a special needs child."
sheltered workshop with people
The role is a calling because of all ages where she would do
having a special needs child re- a ssembly line-type work . DeDe
quires 24-hour care, seven days could b e place d in a governa week , Breed in g e xplained. m en t job tra:Pning/ pl a cement
Her daughter , DeDe Owen, 25, program. That would involve a
h as cerebral pa lsy in pa rt. of week or two of t raining - probh e r body, is d e a f, a nd has ably in a fast -food restaurant
learning disabilities . .
- a nd th en De De would b e
Breeding, a member of First deemed ready to work with the
Baptist Church , Concord, here, non-impaired employees of t he
worked outside the home while rest aurant.
Breeding could hire
a sitter to st ay with
DeDe at home. Breeding had found college
students at the church
t o do this during the
summer s. But sh e had
n ever t ri e d to fi nd
someone
to t a k e the
'
job full-time.
F acing the se o p tions, Denise quit h er
job of 11 year s at the
Univ e rsity of T e nn essee to sta y with
MARILYN BOPP, left, directs the program her daught e r. That
which was s tarted by Denise Breeding, didn't t urn out t o be a
right, a member of the church. Both have ·good choice either , expl a i ne d Breedin g .
daughters in Helping Hands.
D e De los t her
zest for life.
So -a b out a
year a n d a ha lf
ago Denise, working wi th th e
church 's staff,
started a day program for De D e
a nd fou r oth er
y oung · women
who are member s
of the church 's
Son s h ine Class
fo r a dult s wi t h
s p eci a l n e e ds .
Breeding le d the
young women to
work a t t h e
.
MAKING SOME copies in the church office is .chur ch a nd parM(chael Kelly, righ t, of Helping Hands, with ticipate in fun achelp from director Marilyn Bopp.
t ivities.

The grou p , call ed H elping
Hands, began by cleani ng and
pre p ar ing pew racks i n t h e
sanctuary, preparing packets
a nd m ailings, and setting u p
for weanes day night supper.
Then the word spread and the
gr oup sta rte d doi ng similar
work at a Presbyterian church
and t wo Baptist churche s in
the area. Breeding also recruited a student of the ch urch to
work with the group and funding to pay th e worker.
After leading the program for
six ·months, Breeding needed a
break. She learned the moth er
of one of the participants needed
a job . Soon Marilyn Bopp, a

H EA-THER MCGUIRE of
Help ing Hands carefully
folds a p art of a mailing
being p re pare d by th e
group .

member of Fi rst Ch urch , was
s ervi n g as di rector and the
church ha d decided to pay her
and the student worker.
Currently, six young women
participate, said Breeding. The
ch urch plans to accept men in
the future . Christin Conkin is
the stude n t work e r a nd
Matt hew Conkin, her br other ,
is h er substitute.
Everyone involv e d with
H e l ping H an ds , includi n g
Steve Peek , minister of family
care for t he church , agreed it is
a great ministry which benefits
group members and others.
"This m ip istry provides an
opportunity for each member of

Helping Hands to provide
valuable service to our c
and community," said Pee
Helping Hands and the
shine Class, which draws
30 students to Sundays m<
and Wednesday night otfe
have introduced people to
love, said Breeding.
Sh e has le arned a lot
being with specia l need~
ple , she a dded. "They ar
most loving people I havt
seen ." •

l

GIVING EACH OTHER a high five for w_ork don.:.e. well are _Jenny
center, and Matthew Conkin, worker, as DeDe_OW.ea responds ~
smile. - Photos by Connie Davis
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_...,... --t foir Blind Christians
July 12-14
CarsonSprings Bapti~t Conference Center, Newport
· , 4_p.m. Friday --lunch, Sunday
.-._Theme: "The Fa,mily of God"
..._
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Offeli~ tiy Tennessee Bantist. Fellowship of tbe Blind
•

-

Ministry Project- Sam~ritan House, a homeless shelter in Jefferson City
-s:peci~l Activity- Rejoice (Christian Tal_ent Show)
This is a special inv-itation for any blind or limite-d vision person, of any age, and his or
.

~Inily
..,
-

.

-

and friends to sp.en<d a_weekend of fua, fellowship, and worship. The retreat is ctes1

f~ encourage people wi~; :visi()n problems to fie active in their families, chruch, and cornml
tifts.
Members of the group
will lead Bible-.tiudies. Workshops will be offered on coping
.
- be~g blind, dealing with sighted "family," and the challenges of having a blind family
ber.

Cost of $75 per person includes two nights and six meals. Payable at retreat. Transportation
_able ftom Knoxville and Nashville areas ($10 round trip).

DEDE OWEN CHECKS a pew she is preparing for the next service
with help from Matthew Conkin, worker.

' Fo:r more _information, and reservations ~ James Brittle, (865) 457-6457, Knoxville area and East Tennessee
>- Sharon Bragg, (615) 884-1317, Nashville and Middle and West Tennessee
., Charles Couey, (615) 400-5207, Consultant on Ministry with the Blind
~ Beverly Smothers, Tennessee Baptist Convention, 1-800-558-2090, (615) 371-2044

lake a special gift for dad on Father's Day

the third Sunday in June
vu~ ..... and families across
ica celebrate Father's
how will you help your
('"en honor their dad? For
it's a shopping trip to the
st mall, or a restaurant
after church on Sunday.
f you want a gift your
will long remember and
[lil1:ire~il will treasure· as a
,,......, ... memory, take time to
:a personal gift this FaDay.
lowing are a few to get

you started.
this simple gift.
much he is loved.
( 1) Painted stones. Ifyou live
( 3 ) Garden Gloves. Using
(5 ) Dad's Favorite T-shirt.
where small stones or smooth fabric paint from a craft store, What dad ·wouldn't be proud to
editoriaV
• •
pebbles are easily available for draw s mall pictures or write wear a T -shirt made by his faopm1on
the picking, look for some that words on a new pair of white vorite people? Pre-wash a cotresemble objects. For example, ·work gloves. For about $1.00, ton T before painting. Using
paint a duck on a larger pebble each child can give Dad a per- fabric paint, allow each child to
and smaller rocks become duck- sonal gift that says ''I
design a special Fa- children help prepare ), wear
lings following their parent. Love You." .
ther's Day shirt. comfortable shoes for walking,
Are there some that could be
(4) Gift Certificates.
Even small children and explore a nature trail, swim
painted with carrots growing If ·you're thinking
can draw stick-fig- . in a cool creek, visit a museum,
upright, or big-round tomatoes? money, think again!
ure people and lol- or another event which all the
P~ace in the garden as a converAsk your children to
lipop trees. Write family would enjoy.
sation piece.
come up with creative
God planned for the family.
the Scripture refer(2) Rock paper weights. One things they can do for
ence for his favorite Celebrate thi s time together
of the treasures from my grand- Dad. What household
Honor your f~~1
Bible verse or use . and praise God for giving you
son, when he was four, is a rock or garden chore does
the Bible thought, the opportunity to b e with
discovered in a gully. Bringing he not enjoy? What is his fa- Love one another (see I John those you love. • - Tomlin is
it home, he scrubbed the dirt vorite dessert? Write out a per- 4:7).
author of What I Wish It Hadn't
away with an old toothbrush , sonal gift certificate which says,
Taken Me So Long To Learn
(6) Father's Day Picnic.
then painted his initials with "Good for one pan of homemade Check with Dad to make sure (available at toll-free 1-888-280. nail polish. Every time I place a brownies" Or, "Good for two car he is available and plan a few 7715 or www.1 stbooks.com. Her
paper under the rock, I'm re- washes this month." Make the hours away from home. P ack a husband , Matt , is pastor of
minded of that little boy and certificate personal with draw- simple picnic lunch (including Ward 's Grove Baptist Church ,
how earnestly he worked on ings a nd words telJing ho-w hi s· favorite foods which the Jackson.

-

intain integrity of VIhat VIe believe and Vlhy VIe bel·i eve it'
1

on the a ltar of personal privilege, individual comfort, or relational unity.
.
One such incident, known as
the Down-Grade Controversy,
would mark his place in history
as a giant among those committed to biblical truth and theological integrity. Through a series of articles published in
famous and the infamous Spurgeon's pastoral ·newsletter,
es Hadden Spurgeon , The Sword and the Trow el,
as the Prince of Preach- Robert Shindler (March and
f ~·"'' day, was pastor of the
April 1887) and Spurgeon (Au.et1~op,outan Tabernacle
gust, _September, October 1887),
,1 ndon, England for 37 raised the issue of theological
Spurgeon's influence is liberalism that had invaded the
lt today, even though he Baptist Union.
31, 1892. In fact, he is
Spurgeon accused the Baptist
of the most "in print" Union of: (1) diminishing the
(theologians.
doctrine of God in light of DariJ~>- :Spur:ge_9n's life and
win's newly published "Origins
I} were filled with many of the Species'"; (2) of doubting
.aes and r~gnitions, he the inerrancy and efficacy of
let the applause of m en Scripture; (3) of downgrading
~is theological acumen. the deity and exclusivity of Jetma_ny of his cont~mpo sus Christ; and, (4) of denying
trta1niairied relationships the presence of theological error
:>ciations at the expense of in order to maintain personal
Spurgeon, while never in- · and organizational rel ationseeking theelogical ships.
riLl•"• never sacrificed truth
While Spurgeon could have

named names and exposed particular individuals who had
abandoned Christian orthodoxy,
evidence that he had documented by factual discovery. and not
hearsay, Spurgeon made his focus the issue of doctrinal integrity rather than personal attack. He was brutally accused of
personal assassination. Yet, he
refused· to m ake his fight personal. Spurgeon eventually resigned from the Baptist Union
October 28, 18R7. Soon thereafter he was censured by the
Baptist Union.
Let's be clear: Spurgeon was
no theological list-keeper or policeman. It grieve~ h im to s·e e
people water down the gospel.
But Spurgeon, unafraid to identify doctrinal error, even if it
meant awkwardness with his
brothers and sisters in Christ,
willingly spoke out against compromise. In fact , the DownGrade controversy ~ven separated Charles from his brother
James.
History would eventually
prove Spurgeon right. As time
passed, England grew more sec-

As the date for voting draws
near, preachers of all denominations aeross the state will be addressing this subject. Many of
them will be looking for resource materials to adequately
articulate the facts regarding
this issue.
The Gambling Free Tennessee Alliance has available
excellent, well-documented material that will enable preachers
and laypeople to learn the truth
about the damaging effects of a
statewide lottery. But we also
need something else. We are
looking for sermons. If you have
a sermon or sermons dealing
with this matter, and would like
to share them with other
preachers, we would be delighted for you to submit them to us.
Feel free to send us a fully-man-

uscripted sermon, sermon brief,
or outline. These will be posted
on the Gambling Free Tennessee Alliance web site ..
Send materials to me at First
Baptist Churc:P., P.O. Box 176,
Dresden, TN 38225, or you may
e-mail them to me at
drdon@dresdenfbc.org. The
work will be forwarded to GFTA
headquarters. The web site for
GF;l'A is www.gfta.org.
Thanks for your help.
Don McCulley, pastor
First Baptist Church
Dresden 38225

lottery
writing to ask for help.
are well aware, our state
..~........ in a battle over the
the lottery. On Nov. 5,
of Tennessee will be
the polls and voting
or not to lift the Con........ ban which, at presvu...,u.. ts a statewide lot-

ular, abandoning many tenets of and listless. Further, it is easy
the faith. Today, England in for God's Word to be watered
general and London in particu- down for the sake of unity. Un'
lar are mere shadows
of what less guarded against, instituthey once were in the evangeli- tions can kill doctrinal fidelity
and spiritual vitality.
cal world.
Why this diatribe about
The SBC's affirmation of the
Spurgeon? Simple. It is simply a 2000 BF&M was a very good
preventive word of warning to step in the right direction in
Tennessee Baptist churches (l holdjng SBC churches to some
have no single person, church, form of doctrinal accountaollity,
or institution in mind) to do as while not demanding theological
Jud e (vv. 3, 4) instructs us: rigidity or methodological uni"Beloved, while I was very dili- formity.
While God. has blessed Tengent to write to you concerning
our -common salvation, I found it ness.e e with many fine churches
necessary to write to you exhort- where God's Word is preached,
ing you to contend earnestly for let us be on guard in our personthe faith which was once for all a l lives, in the churches we
delivered to the saints. For cer- serve, in our institutions, and in
tain men have crept in unno- our mission and evangelism efticed, who long ago were marked forts to maintain the integrity of
out for this condemnation, un- what we. believe and why we begodly men, who turn the grace lieve it. In doing so we will gloriof our God into lewdness and fy God and avoid the downgrade
deny the only Lord God and our of compromise and complacency,
avoiding "the t ime when they
Lord Jesus Christ."
God's work must be orderly will not endure sound doctrine
and organized. Yet, whenever (II Timothy 4:3 ) . .• - Shrum ,
God's people institutionalize president of the Tennessee BapGod's kingdom work it is so easy tist Convention, is pastor of Inglefor that work to become lifeless wood Baptist Church, Nashville.

ern Baptists (and others as well)
that have a problem with the
TNIV send a strong message to
..the iBS (International Bible Society). Many have tried in·vain
to convey t heir concerns for
man.y years (since 1997) relating
to this issue. But, unfortunately,
the concerns of many have apparently fallen on deaf and unconcerned ears at the IBS (Baptist Press, 5/30/2002: Bible Society Counters Criticism of Gender-neutral TNIV Translation).
Apparently the IBS never
had any intentions of following
the (Colorado Springs) guidelines that were agreed upon for
making the new TNIV (BP
There has been much 5/29/2002:100 leaders register
rhetoric concerning the new opposition to gender-neutral
TNIV for church use).
TNIV Bible (mis)translation.
Perhaps a way that those of
I would suggest that South-

Voice concerns

us that oppose the n ew TNIV
can get the attention of the IBS
would be to stop endorsing their
society's work, which would include the NIV. Perhaps, if all of
those opposed to the new TNIV
would quit preaching from their
NIV translations and use a
translation .that is not owned by
the IBS , they might get the
message.
Well intentioned ministers of
the gospel have endorsed the
IBS while the IBS has been
seeking to deceive. Boycotts by
conservative Christians have
had great impact on many aspects of society in the past. It is
time for these well intentioned
ministers to stand against this
society and its new TNIV.
Phillip S enn
Troy 38260

-

LifeWay substitutes
VBS candle craft
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - As a safety
precaution, LifeWay Christian
Resources h as provided a new
Vacation Bible School craft
idea to replace one that could
potentially endanger children
and their families.
Kristi Lemoine, an editor
with Life Way's Children's VBS
Team, said a Jungle Journal
craft activity has replaced a
coffee bean candle- making
project suggest ed for day four
of Amazon Outfitters Vacation
Bible School.
''When we became aware of
the concern about the potential
fire hazard of this activity, we
decided to replace this craft
with another one," L emoine
said.
The candle-making activity
was one of three suggest~ d
craft projects for that day.
According to Saundria Keck,
managffig director in Childhood
Ministry· Publishing, an e-mail
message has been sent to state
Baptist convention children's
associates, nearly 25,000 min-

www.gulfshorescondos.com
Super s ummer sp~cial: 4 week
nights, $340; 2-night weekend,
$180. Available through Aug. 10.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Martie, (251) 968-3222

istry leaders, VBS directors ,
and others across the country
making them aware of the potential hazard of the candlemaking activity and providing
them with an alternate idea.
"We want the children who
attend .VBS to have a wonderful week learning about the
One True God," said Keck. "We
also want to reduce the risk of
any accidents."
For information about the
craft substitution, call Lemoine
at (615) 251-5785. •

Missouri Baptists
start new paper
Baptist Press
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.Promising that it will "demonstrate a theologically conservative perspective," the Missouri
Baptist Convention is launching a new official publication
June 8 to replace the embattled
newspaper, Word & Way.
The new paper's editor,
Don HinkJe, also has strong
ties to Tennessee.
The new journal, The Pathway, derives its name from Jeremiah 6:16: "Thus says the
Lord: Stand in the ways and
see, and ask for th e old paths,
wh er e the goo d way is, an d
walk in it; then you will find
rest for your souls."
The MBC executive board's
newsjournal committee unani-

Pews, pulpits, baptistries,steeples, stained glass, carpet

· VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011 -0651

(615) 366-9910
TOLL FREE 1·800-821 -7263

mously voted May 14 to hire
Hinkle. a veteran newspaper
editor and reporter, as editor of
The Pathway. Hinkle presently
is a doctoral student at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. , and a
nati onal correspondent for
Baptist Press.
Hinkle, who will assume the
editor's duties June 1, was ordained into the gospel ministry
in 1999. He holds a master's
degree from Southern Seminary in church ministry and
leadership and a bachelor's degree in English from Christopher Newport University, Newport News, Va.
He was editor of The Daily
Herald in Columbia, Tenn., pri:or to entering seminary and
earlier was a reporter for The
Tennessean in Nashville, The
Courier-Journal in Louisville
and The Daily Press in Newport News.
·
The n ew Missouri publication w ill be web-based except
for a one-time special print edition to be distributed to every
m essenger attending the
Southern Baptist Convention's
annual meeting June 11-12 in
St. Louis. Churches will be able
to access The Pathway at the
MBC's
Internet
site ,
www.mobaptist.org, and downloa d it to print and distribute
Groups - for Great Passion Play
Packages In Eureka Springs,
Ark. (with tickets, .lodging,
recreation, and meals), see
www.kellersresort.com
,,
or .c all (479) .253-8418.

Free Resource!
Planning Fin;Jncial Support
Of ministers and church
employees.
.

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www. fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE.CHATTANQOGA, T N 37415

Fighting Cancer?
Visit
www .breastcancervictory.com
or call
1-800-850-6211

CHURCH FURNITURE

Steeples &
Baptistries

Pews
Finest Construction
Solid
Refmishing or
Reupholstery

oat<

From the world's
largest manufacturer ol
fibergless church produels
• Steeples
• Baptistries

Cell or write. for
our tree catalog

• Ughted Wall Crosses

1-800-527·1459
Flooovl- Spocial-tno.

• Baptislly Heaters

••

P.O. Box

TABLES, CHAIRS
CLASSROOM AND
LIBRARY FURNITURE

1~40

Free Catalog

Honllotoon.TX75653

Toll Free

(800) 365-2568

CISCO

(615) 326-0816
www.ciscollc.com

P.O. Box 369
Bums, TN 37029

WWW.CHETGOAD.ORG
CHET GOAD MINISTRIES
Solid Christian Comedy, Music, & Speaking
For your church service,
_
conference, retreat, or event.

"Because there IS Joy in the Lord!"
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Book Chet Goad:
(931) 456-4898
Chet Goad Ministries
WWW.CHETGOAD.ORG

A workbook to help
churches develop pay and
benefit plans for ministers
and church employees.
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1-800-262..0511
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to members. Plans call for a
print version to be published
perhaps in 2003. The ~me executive board allocated $60,000
to start and maintain the publication through December.
"In response to the MBC annual meeting motion last October, we are establishing a new
official newsjournal for the
Missouri Baptist Convention,"
said Ben Hess, chairman of the
MBC executive board's newsjournal committee and pastor
of First Bapt ist Church of Herculaneum-Pevely. "The journal
will focus on promoting unity
in the MBC for kin gdom
growth ."
Creation of the new journal
comes after messengers to the
MBC's annual meet ing voted
overwhelmingly Oct. 30 to escrow $2.1 million earmarked in
t h e 2002 budget for five Missouri Baptist Convention entities where moderate trustees
voted in t he past two years to
become
self-perpetuating
rather than seat trustees elected by MBC churches. Word &
Way is one of the five entities
said to have a combined worth
of nearly $100 million. Of-the
escrowed monies, $450,000 was
budge~ed for Word & Way. • -

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES - COMBINATION
First Baptist Church , Vandalia,
Ill. , is looking to follow God 's
leadership in growth and outreach to our community. We are
looking for a minister of music
and/or education to join our ministry team. Please send resume
to First Baptist Ctiurch, P.O. Box
395, Vandalia, IL 62471 or call to
inquire at (618) 283-0313.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Calvary Baptis t Church of Lenoir
City, a conservative SBC congregation, is seeking a Spir-itfilled, visionary minis ter of youth
and education to lead our com·mitted group of students and effectively· direct the church's educational ministries. This is a fulltime pos ition. A passion for ministry, genuine "team" spirit, and
seminary or Bible college degree
required. Please send res ume to
Personnel Committee, Calvary
Baptist Church, 300 West Firs t
Ave., Lenoir City, TN 37771.

Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van with an aisle.
raised roof . and NO COL.

Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales
1-800-330-3622

Southeastern Bus Co.
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer!
8 to 43 Passengers
New and Used
Buses· in stock for
Immediate Delivery
Mississippi Office
800-423-9826
Atlanta Office
800-795-6682

Holiday Special:
(4) Eldorado.RE's
1992-1994 models
33 Passenger plus driver
94's have overhead
luggage and rear condo
luggage.
Mention ad for discount.

Visit us on the web: www. so utheasternbus.com

MINISTRIES - OTHER
Tulip Grove Baptist Church,
Hickory. (Nashville area) SeE
church secretary for a w
range of duties. For an ~
tion and job description.
(615) 883-1856.
~+++

Rutledge Baptist Church is ~
ing a pianist to fill a part-timE
sition. Please send your re~
to Rutledge Baptist Chu
Worship Committee. P.O.
241 , Rutledge, TN 37861.
~~~~

Houseparents. Immediate 1
for full-time relief housepar
at the Tennessee Baptist •
dren's Home in Chattanc
and Cleveland. Married coL
only. Call Bob Se~grest or 1
Jordan at (423) 892~722.
'

-

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Dynamic and diverse congr
tion seeks skilled and ex1
e nced minister of music
worship to oversee a com
hensive music ·and worship
gram designed to deyelop t
member to participate if'l
s hip, includi ng direct respon
ity for congregational praise
worship, adult_ and youth c~
Would work in concert with 1
of ministers including senior
tor, minister of youth , music
and other church members.
s umes accepted until positil
fi ll'ed. Video tape exam
deTJ:IOI:!:Stratin9..skills and ~
cioodes welcomed. Send to
Baptist ct1urch, Attn . M
Search 90~ttee; 101 ~
Church St., · Smithville,
37166. No phone inq ui
please. Tapes cannot be
turned.

.
.
.
The- Hi ckory Grove
••••••••••••
•·

Ba1
Church in Independence, K~
currently seeking a full-time
ister of mu s ic. Currently
church aver.ages 600 in SUI
morning worship a nd is loc
in a fast growing area of N
ern · Kentucky. Interested Cc
. dates are to send their res
to Hickory Grove Baptist Ch1
11969 Taylor Mill Rd., lnde
dence, KY 41051 , Attn.
Search Committee.
MINISTRIES - STUDEtf
Armona Baptist Churc
searching for a part-time ~
minister. Please send resua
Armona Baptist Church, 2
Louisville Rd., Alcoa, TN
Attn. Pas tor Robert Lawson.

37

Ad

MINISTRIES - YOUNG
Resumes for a single adult
ister position niay be sent tc
Iage Baptist Church, 1060
May Ave., Oklahoma City.
73120.

Yo ung adult minister pos
available. Full-time plus g
benefits package. Council F
Baptist C hurch, Bethany
Over 6,000 membership. E·
resume to ru shing@cour
road.org. Visit web sitf
www.councilroad.org forE
tional church information .

..
/

In our desire to
be faithful Christians we spend
many hours in
church: Sometimes
we attend and it is
re ritual. We go through the motions of worship
:1 Bible study with robotic precision. Because of its
1.tine we never seem to grasp the reality of what is
ng offered. Our need to be entertained and excited
us of deeper thoughts and personal edification.
lose our sense of being involved. At times we apach church attendance in the same way we go to
movies. At the movies we plop down with a soft
nk and a bag of popcorn expecting the screen to
e us some soothing moments of entertainment. If
rllv~:::o not pro~uee to our liking we are disappointed.
urch is different because we are called into a
owship of participation. For it to have meaning we
~
$t share in what is happening. If we are disap:J.ted, it is partly our fault because we have been
:m a lead role in the drama of church life. Whatevs lacking may be our own contribution. The truth
the more we give the more we receive." Of course
rs rnust sha.!'e equally. Yet; there is nothing boror Foutme
~00-ut. what God has done for us in
,..
'ist. .lf·t~~~S.:~otony in church, it is a human·
br. It stems-_ ffo.ID' either disinterest or false expecons. To lose ourselves in the goals and ambitions
k>d makes church· an exciting aspect of our lives,
poorly it may perform at times.
.
are occasions when our need to blame God
ilife's difficulties causes us to be bitter toward
and church people. Our anger toward God is
lated into cries of "boring sermons," "poody
:rht Bible lessons,"-"it's not like it used to be,"
1y don't pay attention to me," and "th~y run the
rch." All the above may be true, but first we must
~rmine how much we have contributed to it.
.
Ve must not give up on God because we experi~ a drought of spiritual zest. It too will pass .and if
a re faithful there will come a time wh~n salvajoy will return. Songs will sound like we wrote
Sehnons ·will be like letters mailed to our spirtI address.43ible study will be autographed by
"th our name in 'bold print. Old things will pass
q.u.u all things will ·become new. Monotony will
"'"":A. to $pontaneity. Joy will replace depression
God will be alive in our lives.
r.uJ.·., does not mean the valley will never return,
IWtlen it does, we can anticipate another journey
mountain. • - Metcalf is interim pastor of First

-
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tist Church, Jefferson City.

Start With a
Smile: Grown man
to little boy next
door: "Why are you
digging that hole?"
Little boy: "I'm going to bury my
,u." Grown man: ''Why are you digging such a
..~-v.u::: to bury your goldfish?" Little boy: "Because
inside your big cat."
,aa.e This Truth: "That old law of 'an eye for an
make the whole world blind." - .Ghandi
This Scripture: He that is without
tm<m~ you, let him first cast a stone at her. -

.L

....

This Prayer: Lord, help me to realize oththe same feelings and desires I have. •

God wants me to live in peace
By Matt Tomlin

Focal Passage: Genesis 26:17-31
Isaac knew God wanted him to
re-dig the wells of the past, wells
that his father had dug. The
Philistines had filled them in after
Abraham died because of their jealousy of the successful farming of
Isaac. Isaac
had settled in the land.
.
of the Philistines rather than go
down to Egypt to escape a famine.
Asked to move by Abimelech, the
king of the Philistines; rather than
enter into serious conflict, Isaac simply moved up to the Valley of Gerar.
There here-dug the wells of his father Abraham.
While re-digging' f
these
wells,
Isaac's men discovered a new
well of fresh water. This was a rare natural flowing
well that made it very valuable in
this arid climate. This discovery
caused conflict with the Philistines
because it was under their jurisdiction. So Isaac moved again, and dug
another well, this too caused controversy because it .too was under
Philistine jurisdiction. Then Isaac
moved yet again, dug a third well,
outside of Philistine jurisdiction.
Isaac's compromising, avoided serious conflict with the Philistines. Although he was in the right, still
Isaac did his best to avoid conflict
with his neighbors.
When you read this passage you
cannot help but notice, that in all of

this difficulty, with its attendant
hostility toward him, Isaac was assured of God's presence with him.
The circumstances of his life did not
change, the difficulty and the hostility was still there, but in the midst
of all this God was with him. God
does not promise to change the circumstances of our lives, but what
He promises is that He will be with er also~ (Matthew 5:39, NIV). The
us in the midst of them. He will give turning of the other cheek, the abilius the strength to endure, and to ty to avoid conflict, is much more
keep the circumstances of life from impressive to the non-Christian
defeating us, anq stealing our faith. world, than a vindictive spirit that
God did this for Isaac, and later led breeds fear. The Christian is to prohim to move back to the land of mote love and peace, not conflict and
Canaan after the famine was over. war.
So God not only
After all what
sustained him does peace mean?
during difficult Is it simply the abcircumstances, sence of conflicts,
but he restored tensions , or probhim to his h er- lems? The answer
i~age in the Promised Land. He reto those que stions
newed the covenant promis'es to is that peace is cerIsaac.
tainly more t han ~ roMLJN
Resolution to the conflict that that. The biblical
Isaac had experienced came. Abim- world view is that peace is the peace
elech, the king of the Philistines and ·that can only come from a relationhis aides came to Isaac and renewed ship with God and with_proper fela treaty with him that had been in lowship with Him. When there is
effect with Abraham his father. He peace between men and men, there
did so because he had oqserved how must first of all be peace between
God had been with Isaac. He also re- man and God. That is to say, if you
membered how when mistreated, are going to be one who lives in
Isaac had not sought to cause harm · peace with your fellowman, you first
to those who had mistreated him. of all must have found peace beIn the New Testament Jesus said, tween you and God. That peace can
"But I tell you, do not resist an evil · enable you to live in peace with othperson. If someone strikes you on ers. - Tomlin is pastor of Ward's
the right cheek, turn to him the oth- Grove Baptist Church, Jackson.

Leading faithfully
By Lon Chenowith

and generations of his sons, he was fortress of Zion, that city set on a
always the .s tandard of f~ithfulness hill, through the water shaft. He
Focal Passage: II Samuel 5:1-12
(!"Kings 11:6). He was not the first possessed it, increased Jerusalem's
Have you ever felt like the Lord king of Israel, yet he became the defenses, and moved Israel· to the
was preparing you for a higher level standard-bearer. Even today his star place of future promise and divine
of service? Looking back on your life, flies on the blue and white flag of Is- destiny. His faithful leadership becan you· see the Lord's hand in train- rael!
came a blessing to his people for
ing you for your life work, for the
The David we know so well i s generations.
very reason you were born? Cold "the man after God's own heart" (I
As David's family grew and his
nights in the fields as a shepherd - Samuel 13:14) . This young king kingdom increased, his old enemies
and hot days in
learned early returned. The Philistines, an ancient
battle as a warthat the Lord al- seafaring people, tall and warlike,
rior prepared
ways works for were thought to be originally from
David.
our highest in- Crete. They were a constant military
Of course, we
terests. He pro- challenge for the Israelites in the
do not know the
vides all that we day of Samuel, Saul, and David.
Lord's timing, so today is always the need to fulfill our God-given .responI n the two battles with the
greatest day of service. Our faithful- sibilities. He desires that we reflect Philistines, David once again disness today will determine our oppor- His leadership in everyday life.
plays faithfulness to God's· counsel
tU?-ities tomorrow. ·D avid is a perfect
Out of the intense conflict of who in each battle (II Samuel 5:17-25).
case study. As long as he honored would reign .as king, David was cho- When a man hears from God, his enGod and dealt faithfully, he continsen in fulfillment of emies cannot stand before him. As
ued to step up to the next opportuniGod's Word to David consistently sought the Lord
ty.
Samuel (ch. 16:12, in battle, he was given repeated vicIJ Samuel 5:2). The tories.
Along with the opportunity comes
people and the king
responsibility. The way we respond
David had a secret to his rise in
measures our faithfulness to God's
made a covenant power. He acknowledged God and
standards and guidance. David had
(ch. 5:3) in Hebron. drew daily strength and guidance
tremendous gifts: He was a more98on thereafter, from Him. As long as we are faiththan able warrior. He· was bold and
David set his sights ful, blessings, opportunities, and vicdaring. He had naturaJ leadership
CHENOWITH on
making tories come in big and small ways.
skills that men followed.
Jerusalem the new God is always working on behalf of
But what made David great was capital.
the faithful!
his ability to discover and honor
There is little doubt in the divine
In what ways is the Lord preparGod's divine guidance in every step guidance at work here. God had in- ing you for higher service? Are you
to the throne and in every step of de- tended the city become a possession responding to the rigors of training
veloping His kingdom. He wisely ac- of His people even in the time of with faithfulness even in the little
knowledged the Lord had estab- Joshua (Joshua 15:63, Judges 1:21). things? The Lord seeks leaders tolished him as king and had exalted The Jebusites had successfully with- day who can gain human victories
stood t~e Hebrews for generations. through divine guidance.
his kingdom for Israel's sake (v. 12).
In fact, in the years that followed · They even mocked David's attempts! Chenowith is pastor of Bethlehem
Yet David took Jerusalem, the Baptist Church, Oneida.
David's reign, in the governments
june 12,. 20021 B&ll
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June 2 by Hickman Baptist
Church, Hickman.

• Oscar Lee Nash, 97 ,
pastor of Harpeth Baptist
Church, Franklin, died April
30. During his 62 years of ministry, Nash
serve d
42
churches and
missions.
During the
leadership of
Charl es W.
Pope as executi ve secreNASH
tary of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention
(1942-56), Nash served as a
missionary in Cl ay, Jackson,
and Williamson counties.
• Edward
''Tommy"
Futrell, 67, p astor of Clark
Street Baptist Church, Johnson City, di ed May 30. The
Coalfield n a tive formerly
served as pastor of Southside
Baptist Church, Johnson City,
and was a chaplain for the
city's pol ice department. He
was a former t ru stee of the
Southern Baptist Convention's
North American Mission
Board. He i s survived by his
wife, Roberta, two daughters,
and two grandchildren.

• O.J. Wood retired May 1
as pastor of Carthage Road
Baptist Church, Carthage. The
church has called Donnie
Payne as pastor. Payne was
ordained into the ministry on

• CHRISTWay Community
Church, Ooltewah, has called
Justin Park of Mesquite,
Texas, as student pastor, effective June 9.
• Hermitage Hills Baptist
Church, Hermitage, honored
Billy Moorefield and his
wife, Nancy, on June 2 during
a "retirement reception in their
honor. Moorefield served the
church for more than 14 years
as associate pastor of a dult
ministries.

• Ryan Wagers, pastor of
Bakers Grove Baptist Church,
Mt. Juliet, has been named a
2 00 2-2003 stud e nt scholar
from the Wayne E. Oates Institute. He also is a chaplain intern for the VA H os pital in
Murfreesboro.

of Faith, wi11 follow the m
ing service.

MEMBERS OF Silver Springs Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet, recently
celebrated completing a $350,000 building debt in less than six
years. Pictured is one of the lines of members who each received a
piece of the note to burn. Trustees Don Talley, left, and Wayne
Bates, right, assist, from left, Mary Wilson, Rayne Lee, and Cathy
Allen, in burning their pieces of the note.

When a Child Dies: Stories of
Survival and H ope, published
in 1996. He and his wife, Patri• Trinity Baptist Church, cia, have two children. ·
• First Baptist Church,
Cordova, has called Richard .
S. Hipps as pastor, effective Adamsville, has called Marty
June 23. He has been servi ng Este.s as minister to children
as p astor of
and youth.
Guilford B a p. • Rob Sauls has resigned
t i st Church,
as minister to families at First
Greensboro ,
Baptist Church, J ack son, to
N.C., since
become minister of childhood
1993. H e is a
education at First Baptist
former career
Church, Duluth, Ga.
missionary to
.
• Concord Baptist Church,
Brazil. Hipps
HIPPS
Chattanooga, has called An-'
holds a doctor
o.f ministry degree from Van- drew Scott as minister of muderbilt University, Nashville, sic, effective June 17.
and -a master of theology in
• Michael Stuart began
Christian Ethics degree and serving in April as worship
master of divinity/religious ed- pastor at Belmont Heights
ucation degree from Southeast- Baptist Church, Nashville.
ern Baptist Theological Semi• Ricky Loveday recently
nary, Wake Forest, N.C. H e
was called as pastor of Wilhas edited a book entitled
liamsburg Baptist Church, Sevierville. -

• Dave Shelley, pastor of
Bear Cove Baptist Church,
Sparta, for the past 14 years
has been caped as pastor of
Westyvood Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro. George Gallaway has been called as inter~
im pastor at Bear Cove.

son, staff custodian since
1973, and James Kinney, volunteer custodian since 1968
were recognized with their
familie s during the morning
service. Each received a love
offering. Both were cited for
the way they kept the church
sanctuary and educational
building in excellent condition
as well as their ability to relate
well to church members.

• Members of Allons I
tist Church, Allons, vote<
cently to plant a new churc
the Hilham area of OveJ
County.
• A mission team f
Center Hill Baptist Chw
Morrison, is working 1
week in Arizon11. ~hey
scheduled to return June ll
'

'

-'

• The Beech River E
tist Association's P~-st
Conference will meet Junt
a t t h e associati on cente
Lexington at 8 a.m. The sp'
er will be John Adams, a~
tant to the president
church/ pastor relations
Union University, Jackson.

IIi A youth team fro_m
Mary's Chapel Baptist
Church, Ripley, led by Jon
Pickens, youth minister, will
serve June 21-30 ~n Dayton,
Ohio. They will help' in the
Dayton Gospel Mission by
leading services and hosting a
Vacation Bible School for area
children. • 'New Concord Baptist
Church, Kenton, will hold
homecoming on Sunday, June
23. The guest speaker will be
former pastor James Kinsey
who now serves at Sunswept
B aptist Church, Union City.
Lunch a nd an afternoon
sip.ging featuring the Brothers

-

• The Bivocational rJ
isters Family Camp wil
held July 4-6 at LindenV
Conference Center in Lin
The camp begin s at 2 p.m.
event will feature break(
conferences for each age grl
special music a nd entel'tj
ment, messages, and m1
The camp is sponsored by
Church Staff Leadership
of the Tennessee Baptist
vention. For more i'1lformlllt
including costs, call Joy
Corby at 1-800:.558-2090,
2018.
•

THE MEN of First Baptist Churc_h, Caryville, hosted a breakfast on
Mother's Day to honor all the ladies of the church, whether they
were mothers or not.

• Two members of First
Baptist Church, Whiteville,
were p.onored April 28 for more ·
than 60 years of custodian service at the church. J.P. Hin- ·

BATTLE CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, Coopertown, broke ground May 19 for a 4,800-square foot
family fellowship center.

DURING A recent Tennessee Baptist partnership missions tn
Brazil, Glen Rodgers, left, of Island Creek Baptist Church, M
sonville, leads a young man and his wife in a prayer of salvs
To the right is Roger, a translator who works with the Carioca l
tist Convention in Rio.

